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Let’s Talk!  Weekly Legislative Conference Call #2 

Friday, Friday, March 21, 2014 

4:00 p.m. 
 

 The Family Café will host a series of conference calls in order to give 
listeners updates on the weekly happenings of the Legislative Session. 

 These calls take place every Friday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. EST for the 
duration of the 2014 Regular Legislative Session (60 days) and will feature 
various experts and community leaders. 

 Today’s guest speaker is Suzanne Sewell 

 Notes from today’s and other call will  be posted on The Family Café’s 
website by next Wednesday (www.familycafe.net) 

 Please place your phones on mute at this time 

 

The Family Café is a thoroughly non—partisan organization, and any 

thoughts or options shared by invited speakers or other participants on the 

call solely represent those individuals and do not necessarily reflect the 

position of The Family Café itself. 

 
Brief Overview of the second week of Session 

 Tuesday, at The Capitol, was DD Day with exhibitors, press conference, 
opportunities to meet with legislators, etc. 

 Behavioral Health day was the following day, Wednesday 
 

Suzanne Sewell, President of Florida ARF 

 This was a busy week, in meetings and talking with state agencies 

 Our platform is www.floridaarf.org: click on the tab across the top that says 
“Grassroots” to find position papers, talking points, platform 

http://www.familycafe.net/
http://www.floridaarf.org/
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 Most of my agencies serve developmental and intellectual disabilities, 
those who receive Medicaid, education funding, mental health funding 
sources. 

 The Platform our membership has adopted is to protect funding sources, 
iBudget waiver-adding dollars for the wait list, proposal to serve category 3 
and 4 individuals, both the House and Senate have agreed to add about $20 
million  

 Crisis category will continue and bring on about 30 people a month 

 The Agency has asked for funding for employment; $1.8 million for 
supported employment for those on the wait list 

 APD has asked for $1.5 million for a data system, a case management 
electronic data system 

 Current iBudget would have another 20 million added 

 Another issue we asked for was 5% increase for provider rates  
o Up to 30 services over the years have been reduced 
o Minimum wage has increased 
o The only real support and interest is a 2% increase for adult day 

training in the House, which is good, but we’d like a little more. 

 Another big issue is federal rules passed last September through the 
Department of Labor 

o We’ve had a live-in model for folks to stay in their homes and have a 
flat rate per day for companion or respite care   

o Now anyone providing companion or respite care has to be paid 
minimum wage and for every hour worked and paid time and a half 
during the night during sleep time 

o There is a cap at 40 hours  
o For live-in arrangement, it would require double the cost of the 

service and shift workers will have to come in 
o It’s a huge fiscal impact 
o We’re working with the Governor’s office, the House, and Senate  
o The cost would probably be $50 million for 6 months.  

 iBudget-hoped to see ways to reinstate transportation services, but were 
never able to get any support or direction to move forward with that  

 APD indicated some willingness to do review rates and cost requirements 
o Hoped to get some relief on the rates, but only the 2% increase on 

the House side 

 We support Family Care Councils to allow grandparents to serve 
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 People have the right to choose where they want to work and we support 
that 

o We should provide options and folks could choose. 
o The agency needs to be doing more in supported employment 

 We continue to watch the Managed Care, but have not seen any proposals 
on that  

o Do not support that by and large.  

 We have seen some language for individuals in group homes to choose 
their Medicaid services through managed care 

 We continue to track a large number of bills at this point: one about 
education for folks transitioning out of schools 

o  More work being done on special diplomas (Senate Bill 1512) 

 Some bills would make background screenings stronger through DOE and 
AHCA 

 One other very significant issue: VR program.  
o They found they were overenrolling it and spending more money 

than they had 
o Had to close down category two last November, and would accept no 

more referrals  
o Category 3 was closed before that 
o In February they announced they would close down category one, so 

no new referrals are being served 
o Trying to get $18 million more in general revenue to re-enroll people  
o The House picked that up, but the Senate hasn’t put as much money 

in there 
o About 3,000 people are frozen, waiting for services  

 The House and Senate have put out their recommended budgets and you 
can see those online  

 Now we’re just getting ready to go into negotiation stages for who is going 
to propose what and then the conference process 

 

Questions: 
 

 Linda Montalbano:  Florida school districts are telling 18 year olds they can 
graduate from high school and go out to work and say you have a diploma, 
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basically lying. Have a right to go to school until 21 or 22. How can we get 
help to that? 

 Suzanne-that’s a DOE issue and each school board decides their own issue. 
Go to Onlinesunshine, go to Senate side, and see bill SB1512, and that bill 
addresses some of the issues you’re talking about. I understand there are 
some problems with it. It even proposed eliminating the special diploma. 
Contact your legislators. Contact me at ssewell@floridaarf.org with your 
question so I can get the question to the right entity. 

 Ed Carraway-grandparents of two, one in a community, one in a group 
home. Question about ICF Waiting List and state compliance. 

 Suzanne- the ICF DD program is a residential program based on active 
treatment, under pot called institutional. The waiver is considered waiving 
your right for a placement in an ICF DD. There are 2,068 beds out in the 
community and two state instituttions considered ICF DD. They have to 
provide you an option for placement. If you go onto a waiver, you are 
waiving your right for placement in the ICF DD. To address the wait list, you 
need to let you legislators know and the need to add more funds into that 
particular waiver funding. We have a page on our website about the ICF ID 
model. Some new home and community based rules emphasize that states 
are supposed to offer choices. That’s the challenge the state is having, 
funding those choices. 

 Ed-families are the primary decision makers, and not having funds is not an 
excuse 

 Suzanne-check out your Family Care Councils as well. Go on apdcares.org 
and check that out. 

 Nelson-what did you say about respite workers? 

 Suzanne-There are new laws in effect. It used to be that a companion could 
come in for a day rate, more of a companion exemption that kept away 
from having to pay minimum wage for every hour. With the new rule 
coming into effect in January, if there is a 3rd party agency providing that 
staff person then they have to be paid minimum wage for every hour 
they’re in the home. Much more expensive and cost plans will have to be 
increased. Minimum wage in Florida in January will probably be about 
$8.19/hour. Over 40 hours you’d have to pay time and a half. As I 
understand it, if you do not go through a third party, you do not have to 
pay minimum wage. 

 

mailto:ssewell@floridaarf.org
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Please join us for next week’s call, Friday, March 28 at 4:00 p.m. 

The Family Café is a thoroughly non—partisan organization, and any thoughts or 

options shared by invited speakers or other participants on the call solely 

represent those individuals and do not necessarily reflect the position of The 

Family Café itself. 

 


